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De ci sion No. _' __ ...;;;;.6-..,. ~ .... " ~"";'.:;.?....:}7;......_ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COr,n-rISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
STAPEL TRUCK LI}mS for· a certificate ) 
of publiC convenience and necessity ) 
to operate freight and general me~chan-) Application No. 286~9' . 
dise tr'UcJr~ng service between San' .) 
Francisco, Oal~l:lndand Contra Costa ) 
County points. ) 

Spurgeon Avnki~n, for applicant. 
~oJ11)1o.m Meinhold o.nd :ft. L. V~,n Del1<:!nJ, tor Southern 

Pac'if1c Company and Pacific Mo cor Trucl~ing 
Company, protestants. 

19ui5 M. 1oJ'eleh and Frede'-':,ick Jacobus, for The Atchison, 
Topel'"..a 8: Santa Fe Ro.ilway Company, protestant .. 

John E. Hennessy and John k. Amo~, Jr .. , tor Sacramento 
Northern Railway Company, protestant .. 

D. !.I. ~1orr1!,;on, for Railway Exprcss Agency, Inc., 
protestant.. : , 

Douglas Brookman, for ~Ierchants Express Corporation,' 
protestan~. . 

frederiek vT. Mi~)kc, for Delta Lines, Inc., protestant. 
Reginald L. VJluF~~n and john G ••• Lyons, for Inter-Urban 

Express Corporat1on, protestant. 
Scott_Eld~r, for Circle Freight Lines, interested party. 

OPINI'ON 
...... ~-- ... --.. '-

.. 
Harold A. Stapel,' 'Iiarlal1c. H. Stapel and Clayton C. Koons,. 

(who e,ollcctively will be referred to .'lS the applicant) are co

partners, engaged in,business under the firm na~e ot Stapel Truck 

Li::les. By thc+l' application, o.s a::lcnded, they seek a c~rtiticate 

of public convenie'nce and necessity, authorizing, the' establishment 

ofa h1ehw~y common carrier service tor the trans,ortation of 
(1) , 

general commodities (",'1 th certain exceptions) be t"rcen san F"J."anc1sco, 

(1) Applicant, proposes totr.'lnsport only :thosecoIlltlodi ties '\Ilb.ich 
are eovered by Highway Carriers % Tariff No.2.. It "I,il1 . not . ' 
<:!ngage in the transportation .ot household goods, (a.s spcc:1.fied 
in F..1ghway Carriers- f , Tariff No. 1;.), cOmnloditics requiring ~ . 
refrigeration, nor 1iq.u:tds in bulk moving in tank equ1pment. 
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EmerTlille '~d Oaklan~, on tho one hand, and Orinda, Lafayette, 

W~ln'l.:.t Creek, Alamo, D~nv111e, Concord, Pittsburg, Aritioch. and. 
" 

int<lrmedio.te pOints located on State H1Shw.'lYs 24 and·21, on the 
(2) 

other hand. The points la.st mentioned arc situated in Contra Co:;ta 

County, within distancas r~nsing ~rom 18 to ~, ~11es from San 

Francisco. The app11cz. tion is opposed by the carriers now serving 
(5) 

this territory, who appeared :loS protestants. 

Public honrings ,.,ere hc.d. before E.."(am1ner Aus:fjin at San 

Francisco, T!,ro.lnut Crcelt and Concord. The ma.ttcr- was' submitted on 

'briafs, which :r..ave been filed.' 

Applicant's proposo.l was explained by one of the p~rtncrs, 

Clayton C. Koons; in addition, shipper-Witnesses ,,'ore called. 
,; , . 

Through their respective operating orr1ci::l.ls, pro,tcsta.;'lts dGscJ;'ibed 
I 

the s(!rvice ",hich they severo.lly provide 7 they produced no shipper 
, " . 

'Witnesses. On o.:pp11ca."l~' s motion, thetcstimony o-! certain zhipper-

(2) origirullly, .,.pplic~t ~ls¢' ;proposed to serve.Dublin, Pie~Santon, 
Livermore, CJA.yton, Port Cl'l.icazo" O::.1<loy, Brent'\tlood"-Ild Byron. 
However, these points wore eli~natcd by an ~endmcnt to' the 
o.:pplieation, filed at the o'!!tsct ot the hearing. St~tc E1eh,'t·tay 
2'+ (the Tunnel Roe-d) extends northeasterly !rom Oakland to . 
Antioch., and beyond, Via Orinda? Lafayette, Walnut Creck, 
Concord. and Pittsburg. State Highway 21 extends southi'lard 
from N~lnut Creek through AJ.:lmo and D~nvillc. 

(3) The c.'lrri,crs ~ppeo.r1ng as protestants comprisod Southern Pco.cif1c 
Company and its subsidiary P:\.cific Hotor.TrucldngCompany; 
The Atchison l'opcb &: Sc.nta Fe R..'\il",ay CompanY'; St!.cramento 
Northern Raii-\.,o.y Company; R:l.il'tJ1C.Y' Express Agency, Inc'. i. 
Merchants Express ,Corporation; Dc~t~ L1ncs,InC.i_~,nd ~ntcr
Urban Express Corporation. 'For breVity tncy ,dll bo rercncd 
to as Southern Pa.c1fic., Pacific l~otor, Santa Fe, Sacrnmento 
Northern, FA1lwo.y Expros:s·, }~ereh.:l..."'lts, Dclt.:? ~nd Intorurbo...'I"J. 
respectively. Circle height Lines a:ppc~rcd.a$ ~n interested 
po.rty; it will 'be cle'signo,tcd horeafter as Circle. . 
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witnesoes given in a compar~on proceeding, " ' .... e .,' 

was made a part ot the record in this matter. 

S1~ce Pebruary, 1946, ~pp11cant hao been engaged in the 
(5) , 

trucking business, under ,er~ts 10sued by tho Co~~ss1on. In 

ge~e~al, th~ operation exto~ded throughout the territory covered 

by the present application," as \'/011 8.0 to such pOint: as L1 VOr::lore, 

Plea:anton, Oakley nnd Brentwood.. A variety or' co~,oditie3, hAs , 
(0) 

been ha..."'ldled. 

Tho taci1it1es used in conduct1~g ap~lic~~tTs prcs~nt 

operation: would be devo~ed to the .proposed :ervice" Applicant noVi 
, (7) , 

has available olovon units ot equipment, and contemplates tho 

acquisition ot ten add1tiona11'ickuj;) trucks to "oe used prinoipally 
, , ' 

in the East Bay • At present a t erm1ns.l is maintained at Walnut 
( 8) 

Creel.:; if necessary, Koons testified, ter:nina1s would also"oe 

esta.blished in both San Francisco and Oakland. At the latter pOints, 

d!.spatohers ~vouldbe stationod and telephones insta.1led, tor the 

convenience' ot s.~i:ppers,. 

(4) Applico.t10n 'No. 20856 or Circle Froight tine: (a. partnersh1p 
cOtlposod of Gilbert J. ~r.un::on and Cordon A. Sa.'lluolzon) tor 
a.uthori ty to operato AS EI. highv/8.1 COM."non carrior,. oS e'rv1ng 

'substantially th.o S£\..'"IlO points as those involved in the- present 
r>roceeding. Thnt ~ttcr hAc beon hoard and submitted'. 

(S) During,this period, applic~nt ha~ hold'rndinl, contract ~~d 
city cnrr10r permits. 

(6) In his' tostimony, Mr. Koon,s'roforrod to such comra,odities·Sl:l 
,ho.rdwo.rd, plu.:n'cing 3upplie:., she'ot ::notal,. olectric lamps,. ru'ld. 
light fixturos, electr1c~1 housohold o.ppliancos a.nd ,supplies", 
a.utomobilo tiro:::,. canned goods and grocerios. Other commod1tios 
were specified b1 the !lb.ipper witnessos, as will '00 shown later., 

(7) 

(8) 

Applicant's present oquipment comprisos four van-type t:Mlekz, 
two pickup trucks, two trnetors o.nd three s,em1-trailors. 

Tho terminal property at Walnut Croek'is approximAtoly 490 by 
100 feet in dimonzion. On this is located a quonset hut which 
shelters both the londing plAtform and the office, s.ccomodo.tions. 
It is situa.tod on land which ho.z, boen lensod for thAt purpose. 
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The members of the fir.m devote their full time to the 

bus1:c.e:;s. One partr..er,. Mr. Koons, a.cts as.l:l.o.nager; both he and, 

another partner ~lso serve as dispatchers and porform the office 
" 

work. The third partr ... er maintains the equipment. In addition, 

sixdr1ver: are regularly, employed. 

Applicant orrers to ~rovide an overnight :ervice between 

Zan Fra.~c isco, the East Eay and the Contra Costo. points mentioned. 

Ship~ents picked up by 3 p.m. in the Bay cities would oe delivered 
, 

not later tha..~ noon, on tho following day, at the- more' distant 
(9) 

pointo, and considerably ear11er at nearby commu.~t1eo. 

Both the picku~ and the d1stribution servico wero d~scribed 

,by applicant f s m~~agor. San Francisco and tho East Bay would oach 

be served oy a line-haul VAn and a. pickup truck, ~oth of which 

would coll': ct the shipments orrer~d. In oach ot these areas, the 

pickup truck would trl~"lsfer 1t~ load to the van at some pro

doter.minod pl~eo - ordinar.11y~ a shipport~ dock, which usuBlly 

woul,d vt):r:y from day to do.y., The VOll would, t..'1-).on proceed to tho 

~':3.1nut Croek tOl"r!.tna~, whore tho txoo1ght would "00 ,u.~loadod, routed 

and trans!orrod to' otncl"", units tor d1 stri but10n tl. t the Contra. 

Costa points $orvod. 'This delivery s~rv1ce would bo channolod ovor 

(9) Under applica.ntr~proposD.l, freight would be distributed"at 
Contra Costa. points 1n a.ccordance with the' follomng t1me 
schodule: 

Larayette Ar. 8, a.m. 
Orinda. t! 

~ a. .,l:l. 
Walnut Crook ", a.'.m. 
Da...~ville T1 

~ a:.m., 
Concord " a.m. 
Pittsburg " 10 a..m.' 
Antioch,: It 12.N 

·)IIwo. 
>-• 

.should the Ant10ch ton...~age inc~ase ::ruti'iciontly to 'warrant 
the use or an additional truck,' de11ve'ry at that'point Vlould 
commonce by 9 a.m. 
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(10) 
di3t1nct route:. 

'rhe financial resu.lts of app11e.~nt f ~ operation.3 were 

disc1o:.ed.. As or October 31, 1947" (dur:I.ng tho course, of the 

h~arine:) ,total o.ssets of ::131,,009.35 were roported, and ~o'to.l . 
liabilities or $9,S54.29" thus indicating a net Vlorth of :;';;21,4$5,.06" 

. (11) 
of which eo.ch partner T s ~haro wa.:l $7 ,,151.69,... For t.~o ten-month' 

period ending October ,31" 1947" total income was roported Il.$ . 
~30"OS7.81, total oporating expe'nse'll.s$2$"473.2'.3,, a.nd nonoperating 

, . '(12)· 
expense as $100 l' leaving a net proi'i t or ~4,484.58, .. 

, 
Applico.nt has undertaken no ~ sy~tema.tic survey to a. z:cort$1 n 

, " 

either the ",olwne or the nature of an~:a.d.d1t10nal traffie which it 

:nie~t attract it the opero.tion we're eo·rti,tico.tod. Fro~ conversations 
, , 

he has had With prospect1 ve shippers, apx;licant T S l:lAns.gor $.nticijia.tes 

a s~:tantio.l 1ncre~se in the vol\l."'a.O ot 'freight handled, incJ;ilding 

both local and :tnter::ttlte tra!::C1c. The, latter would tlow frOm poo1-

ca.r roil shipments origino.ting at Eo.:te:rn: p01ntz. -Thi3 witnes3 

reto:-:-ed e;on¢r~111 to thorecont gro~h and dovelopment of the .. 

communities here involved. 

(10) Early' in the morning follOwing the da. to of pickup, trucks 
wou.ld leave tho Walnut Creek terminal dostined, respect1"lely" 
to Lo.r~yette and Or:tnda; to 'Danville; and to Conco,rd." Pittsburg 
and ;.ntioeh., At ·til'rl;es, the· Bay Area pickup trucks- mie;l'lt serve 
Laro.yette a.."ld Orinda" directly, while en :::'oute to Walnut Creok" . 
thereby a.ffording thooc comm:unitie::. z3r:l.e-day delivery. 

(11) Oporat1ng. eCJ,ui:pxnent, as dep·recia. ted, was shown as' amounting 
to ~~21,.19l.14, against, which notes El.ge~egE.l.ting $8,,20(1_)2 
were out3tar .. ding.. ' 

, . 
(12) Included in the o:poro.ting expenzoz wa.s s"''I'l 'item of'¢6,$oo:, 

representing tho',o.mounts reco1voc1 by 1~he pa.rtnors, under the1l:" 
dra.wing accounts,. during the ten-month poriod mentionod. Pro:
joct1ng this, showing on an a.."'lnual ba::.!::., the .tot!l.l 3m.ount 
available yearly to· the partne::'o, both for tho 1r dra.wing 
ac¢ount:s and as not p:t"oi'it,:" \.,ould aegregate C13;lel.$2, or 
04,393 .. 84 for each of them. About tive per cent or A:ppli-, 
cant 1 s :-ovonuo~, it was statod, W8.: derived from tho t,ran:
portat10n of household goods. 
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The ratos to be osta'olished, appl:tc3.nt Ts ms.l'lager.tcstii'ied" 

would be cased upon the m1nimu."1'J. rat()s contained in tho Cornr.Ussionfs . 

Eighway C3.rr1or::l' Ta.ritt No.2 •. If the operation were ·certi!'1ca.:tod,. 

applicant contemplates the publication of a. tariff setting up nuch 

r~tes, ~ogother with the rules o.nd rogulo.t1ons appearing in that 

tar1ff. 

. , 
In ::r'.lpport or' its propos~l, applicant' co.lle d 36 shippcr- " 

. . 

\"litne::::e:::. At its instance, 'c:tle tostimony of ,36 witnesses, which' 

had been offered in the Circle: case, supro., by the app11c~~ 
, . ' (13) . 

therein" wa.s IllAde a. part 0'£ the record in the 1nsto.nt proco.~dins .. • . . . 
AllOW'iig :Cor duplic.lt1ons, !lOme 68 sh1ppers ,,"ere representocl., who 

, . .(14}·; . 
were widely distriouted throughout the torritory involved. Thoy, 

.. 
compr1zed wholesale dealors~ situated at San ~rancisco and Oakl~~d 

a."ld retail e::lta'blisJ:un.ents located at Contra. Costa l'ointo.Col

lectively, they dealt in,. or were engaged in the distri'but1o,n or' 
, , 

I 

beners.l commodities. 

The30 cllippero deccr1bed their n~ed ror an adequa.te 

transportat~on service. The wholeoale distributors at tho San 

Francisco Bay cit1es~ tacodoy sovore competition, m'.l.ot. ;pro~ptly 

:leet their cUstom.ors' requiroments in order to retain tho buzinesz. 

Reta11.:;dea.lers at Contra Costa point: also cO:lpete among tho~elvc~. 

Tho runo11oration or poot-war ohortae;o: tond.s to encourage continual 

(13) 

(14) 

-----~-.-----... - ~------------

~he witnec~es c~lled in tho Circle case, whose te:ti~ony wa6 
inco:-poro.ted in the preoent record, wero'()nga.ged in 'buziness 
at the :Collowing pOint:, vi z.: - San Francisco, 1; Oakl!l.nd., 2; 
Walnut Creek, 10; Drulville, 1; Concord, 16; and P1ttsbu:-g, 6'. 

':'he 68. :h1pper3 represented 'by the w1tnesze::: produced ",b,oth 
in the instant procoeding; and in tho C·ircle caso, were 
loca.ted, re:pect1 ve17 .. at the follow1ng communi ties, v:1,z.: 
SM Fra.~e1sco, 7; Oakland, 6; Orinda, 1; Latayette,; 1; "\'lalnut 
Creel~, 2'2; Ala.m.o, 1; Danville, 3; Concord, 21; and P1tt:.t'lrg,; 6 •.. 

. , 
I 
I, 
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constriction ot the stocks ot :orchand1se carr1ed~ 'withconsequent 

roduction in the s..'Uount or c~ italthuz tied up. This" they sto.ted~ 

is b.ie;..iJ.y des~rllbl'e.. To accol'!lplish this objoctive~' thore must be' 

. a. quicker tUl"novcr ot thoir stocks. 1!oreovor" ol"llergencio'$ a.rise " 
.. 

at timo~ w~en tho dealers ~ro unable 1~odiatoly to sup~ly the 

good$ de~ndcd by their customers.' For theso reasons, it was 

::.tated" a transpo:rtati0.n ::.orv1co trom tho Bay conters con:luming a. 

longer period tha.~ ovcrnight, or not'atfording direct, storo-door 

delivery at Contra Costa p01nts~ would not satisfy thoir neods .. 

Many 01' the ::.h1ppor-witno-sses condtOlT'.nod the·service 

which had boen provided by tho common carriers in the £1old. This 

service wa.s objectionable, they stated" because of undue delays 

e::.counterodj and also because of recurring 10s30s attributable to' 

do.:ne.ge or pilterage otch1pmonts, withaccompnnying slow settlement 

ot claimo. 

Tho testimony·or the Bay ~rea wholosale dealers throw 

little light upon this subject. or the te:l estab11:Jbmcnto ong:lgod . . . 
in business. 0. t San Fr.tl.."'l'c1 s.co and Oakland, which wero representod,. 

covon had not employ-c.d the ~xisting, com.~on carriors cinco mio ... 1946·, 

or earlier, tor the transportation ot their product:;; to tho points, 
-

involved. Because ot tho 'Unsatisfactory service then suppliodby 

those carrier:!., they had tur:ned to applic1lntl it WG.S· chown., s·till"· 

another shipper had 'Used applicant exclusively tor .th13 PUl'"poso, 

:31nco July, 191.;.7" when ho first ombarked in 'business. Consequontly, 

no'no of thetl VIas ta.:ni11ar wi tb. tho nat'Ux-c ot tho' servico . o'lJ.,..""X'ontly . 

provided 'by these carriers. Only the rOmaining two· s~:ppers 

rocently hAd u:.ed them. One had eXPQrienccd delays in'connection 

with sh1pmentstra.."l.sported by. Sa.cramento North.orr. and 'by Pacific 
", 
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Motor, respectivoly; the othGr hr.d suff~red pilr~r2go losses with 

rGspcct to shipmen~s hpn~lcd by Pacific Motor. They ~dm1ttcd that . . 

the· service e:f'fordec.thcm 'by both. Merch311ts Clnd Dolta h~dbeen 

adequate . 
.. 

The retail dealers located at Contra .Costa pOints,·however, 

wer~ well acquainted with the service now provided· by the common· 

carri~rs in the field. This they,described in considereblc det~11. 

Their chief complaint concerned delays encountered 10 

the performance of the service during the period of approximately . 

one year preceding,. and coextonsive with, the hearing. .This was 

directed principally against Pacific Motor, anQ to a lesser degree 

against the other carriers. A ::ubstantial nill:l'ber ot these 

witnesse£15)testified that freight originatin~ at San Francisco and· 

East Bay pOints and handled by Pacific Motor, had 'been subjected t¢ 

delays 1n transit ranging !rom three to seven days. These de1ays~ 
. .. (16; . 

they said, occurred regularly and frequently. Several Shippers 

situated in the Pitts:burg area attributed to Dotts. similar delays 
. . . (17) 

expGrienced intne transportation of Shipments from the saoe· points. 

(15) or the 55 shippers engaged in business at Contra Costa pOints,. 
whos~ testimony appears in the r~cord in this proceeding,. some 
30 described, in considerable dot~il, delays enco\mt~·red1n· 
the transportation ot their shipments by PacifiC Motor. They 
".tteredistr1'buted throughout the territory as follOWS.) viz.: 
8 were loe~ted 3t Walnut Creek; 1, at Alamo'; 2', t't Danvillo; 
15, at Concord; ~nd4, at Pittsburg. In add1tion, 3· witness· 
representing. an 02kland wholesale dealer referred to ::imiler· 
delays. Other· witnG:ses referred somewhnt more gener311y to 
del~y:: which theyhed experienced. . 

(16) Some 6 shippers, engnged in business in the Pittsburg are~,. 
described delays, ranging from two to seven d~z, eneo~tered 
in the transportation of shipmonts oy Delta. . 

(l7) Two Pittsburg shipperGdeseribed delay,!; experienced in the 
handling of their freight by Santa Fe; 4 shippers (1, at 
L~iayette; 2, ~,t Concord; ond 1, at Pittsburg) voiced s1milf;lr. 
complaints against S~.ct':?mento· Northern; one· shipper, situetcd 
at Walnut Creek? reierr0d to del~ys in the trznsportation ot . 
shipments by Ral.lway Express; and ~n Orind.a shipp€r complained 
of delnys encountered in the deliv~ry otsh1pments· by Merctk~ts. 
Re!crcnce is. made here to the more detailed complaints expressed 
by the shippers; oth.ers described in more general terms the 
delays Which they h~d experienced. 
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This situation ha,d caused considerable inconvenience, tbey 

testified. &DY had been unable to satisfy their customers' 

requirements, particularly where the ne~d tor prompt delivery 

existed,. As a result, this had become a source of constant eOlU

plaint. Some dealers Md been :prevented, because 01' .. the later: 

delivery or goOds purchased, f'rom taking advantage of price d1,s- ' 
, 

counts available only during a short period follOwing the date :0'£ 

invoice. Oth.ers had 'b~en compelled to uso'their o'Wn trucks to 

tran~port from ~he B~yArea supplies which were' urgently needed,. 

or to pick up sb,ipments ·de,tei ned at the c"rriers' localterm1~,ls. 

Due to the delayed arrival of' shipments consigned to build~g. 

contractors, work had 'been held 'Up on construction jobs; in the 

meantime, wages continued to accrue for ldle t~e. 

~~'local dealers complained of loss or dam~ge attributed 
(18-) 

to bre~kage or pilferage ot their shipments. This cMrge was 

d1r€cted chiefly against Pacific Motor; only to a minor extent did 

it 3ffect the other carriers. It was the consensus of their t'Z:::::ti

mony that, during the period mentioned above, such incidents ht\d 

occurred rx-\~quentlY, repeatedly and regul~rly. The damage thus 
(19) 

occasioned was :u'bstant1al, they said. 

(1$) 

(19) 

Witnesses representing .39 dealers, located' a.t ContrJl CO::;t3 
points, described the d~mag~ they had suffered because of , 
ore~keg~ or pilferage - usu~lly both. With minorexcept10ns, 
the shipments affected h3d moved.over' the lines of Pacific 
Motor. . 

Several elements were' mentioned by the shippers in their con
sideration ot the damages ascribed to break~geor pilferage.' . 
Some reterrea to lost profits, which otherwise would have been 
realized. Frequently, it was stnted, d~maged articles, 3uch 
as appliances, f'or ex~ple, hed been held for :::cverel monthS 
while awaiting the procurement of SC$rce repair -oart$. In 
the meantime, they could be disposed ot onlY,"at a heavy dis
count. Tb.1s situation m1lit~ted agn1nst the rapio. turnover 
of merchandise stocks. Moreover, some ~a1d,' it was poor 
busiIless practice to otfer d~DlC'ged goods tor: scl.e. A row 
testified th~t PacifiC Motor hed unduly delayed the adJ~tment 
of claims growing out of the, condit10:c.s described. 
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M~ny shippers testified th~t Pacific Motor frequently , 
(20) 

had handled their shipments roughly. Inst3nces were cited where' 

the driver had pushed heavy packages off tho tail gate of the 

truck, thus permitting them to drop to the sidewalk. ' Quite often, 

a shipment subjected to such treatment had been rej-ected by the 

consi,gnee because o£ 1 ts dama.ged, condi tion. Similar complaints 

were d1rected against the local draynlan jointly employed 'by Pa,eific 
, 

Motor, Santa Fe and' Sa.cramento Northorn to per,forrnthe1r pickup 
, . ' 

and delivery service at Pittsburg. Some were quite specific 

concerning the-nature of the. shipment 1nvolved and the extent of 

the damage inl'11cted;,on the whole, grcat.dissatisfnction with 

this service wa~ expressed by several dealers situated at this 

pOint. 

The conduct of thedr1vers employed 'by Pacific Motor was 

severely criticized oj". some of the Contra Cost:~ dealers. At times, 
. ' 

it was stated, these drivers- had manifested marked discourtesy 

toward the consignees, especially when the latter. hadremonstr~ted 
. (21) 

aga.inst the rough. handling accorded their s~pments.. .. Other 

sh1pper~ testified they had observed no discourtesy on the pert o! 

these drivers. 

_ A few shippers stated th~t quite recently they had 

observed some me~sure of improvement 1n the service supplied by the 

carriers mentioned. Howev0:t", by fa.r the majority of the local 

(20) Some 38 reta1~dCalcr~~distr1buted throughout th~ Contra 
Co~ta territory, voiced this charge against Pacific· Motor • 

. (21) On such occ~s:tOD.S, these dealers testified, this carr1er t 's' 
drivers had sot:l.0what brusq,ucly suggested the :riling of, ~amage 
claims bY',the compleining consignee. Frequently, it, was said, 
these.drive~,s . had objected to delivering freight- at the plAce 
provided tor -th~-t .. purpose ··on the consignee f s premises, in
s1sting, instead,. up,on :unloading shipm~nts on tho' f'ront side
walk, . ~t considerable ,inconvenience to the consignee • 

• 
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dealers te~tiricd that the conditionz they had found objectionable 

continued to exist during tho period i!1J:'ned1o.tely preced.ingtheir 
, , 

appea.ra..""lce on the wi tnec's-sto.nd. 

Oi"fic:!.al action endorsing app11carit 1 s p:"oposal was taken 

by certo,in ~1vic organiza.tions, so their representativos tostit1ed. 

'l'he:::'e comprised the director::: of the Cha."nbor::: of Commerco 'or Concord 

~d Walnut Creek, respectively. The Concord Merchants' Association, 

a diviSion of the Cho.:mber or COl'l'Unerco or that CitYI composed of 

local retail merchar..ts , also expressed its approval of the appli~' 

cations • 

Substantially a.llthe local dealers ~ who were called as " 

witnessos in the instant proceeding, testified they would utilize 

applicc.ntts facilities for the transportation of their froight" i1' 

the opora.tion woro cortificated: ' Many have used the service which. 

applicant h1therto hOos supplied" professodly as s. contract ca.rrier'" 

and have found it sa.tisfa.ctory. Thoirshipmcnts 'were handled 

expeditioucly; littlod~ge, resulting eithor rrom bro~kage or 

p11:t¢rage~ has occurred; and claims Vlero sottlod'promptly .. it wo.:; 

said. In thoirrelo.tions with tho :::h1ppers" IlpplicantTs drivers 

hAvc·exhib1to~ no discourto:y. 

We sho.ll now considor the showing sub~tted by tho pro-

tosting carr!Qrs. 

Through their resp'ect1ve oporating orrici.'l.13.1 proto=t~nt: 

d~scribod tho servico which they 30vcra11y provide within the terri-

tory under cons1dor~t1on hore. Evidence of this ;no.turo wll!)offorod . 
on "Oehalt or Southorn pac1r1c~ )?acit1c Motor; Santo. Fo , SAcramento 

Northern, Merchant:: and Delta. Their testimony. wa.s.~:trected "oo·th' 
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to the Stapel and to th.o Circle ~pplic·at1on3, excepting that sub
(22) 

mittod by Merchants, which opposedSta.pel alone. 

Within th10 territory, Southern Pacitic-Ps.c1t1c Motor 

provide~ a combination ra1l- ~d -truck servico" availablo daily 

excepting saturdays" Sunda.ys and holiday~" which roaches most of' 
" ' 

the points involved. Until shortly ~ef'ore ,the conclu.9iono! the ' 

hea.:o1ngs, freight originating at Stm Francisco moved. 'b1 rail, v~a 

Dumoarton Bridgo, to Oakland whore· it was transforred to other 

trains; fro1~~t from East Bay points WAS lo~dod directly on those 

t::oains. Traffic consigned to San Ramon Valley pOints" such as 

Wa.lnut Craele, Ds.nville and Concord, mo"Ved 'by rail to r~rt1nez, and 

thenco'by truck to dO$tina.tion. Sh1pment~ destined to Port Chicago 
, . 

s,1:;0 moved by rD.1l t~ l.!art1nez, and thence by truck; !re1ght consignod 

to P1tto'burg movod ontiroly 'by rail; a.nd traffic destined to Ant10ch 

was handled by rail to Tracy, a.nd thence by truck. The trucking 

operation::: boyond both 1f.artinoz and Tracy, which. a.rc ra.11 broak

bu.lk'points, arc porformec. "oy' PIlc1f1c' Motor. 

Shortly before the hear1ngs commenced, Pacific Motor 

in~ueurated a direct'truck1ng service between Oakland and San R~on 
(23·) 

Valley point3, including ~alnut Creok, Danville and Conc~rd. This 
-----------------_ ........ ---_._-._ .... _--.-_-
(22) . Certain pha.3e~ of tho cro!ls-oxa.m1ns.t1on of ~~e,rchant f::l operating 

w1tnoss ,doalt \'11th 'both or the a.pplications montioned. 

(23) This service was esta.blished pur3ua.~t to Decision No. f94~~ 
dAted. September 17, 1946, as modified by Decision No. 0364, 
dated, Juno ;, 1947, 'both· rendered in Applica.tion No,. 2 433. 
Unde~ tho cortif1cate 133ued therein, PAciric Motor was, 
authorized to conduct e. trucldng service, in conne'ct1on with 
the rail operations of Southern Pacific a..."'ld subj oct to certain 
limitations, 'between Oaklllndand Tracy and intermediate rail 
points situated 'both on the main line and on the San Ramon 
branch.' Contemporo.neouslj" with the ez.to.olizhment or that 
service" Pacific !t!otor WOoS authorized to discontinue iti 
oxist1Dg trucking operations between'Martinez'and San Ramon, 
Concord ~nd intermed1ate points. 
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was desi~ncd to acco:nmod~ both. ::;as t Eay ~d S~ Francisco shippers. 

Traffic origin~ting at S~~ Francisco would move ~iroctly across the 

San Francisco Bay Bridge to Oal~land, where 1t\·lO"cl.d be tr:lnstcrred.' 

to truCks operating over the Tunnel Road to the dcstinat1on~ 

mentioned. 

This service, hOi"over, was of short dur~tion. After 

havin~ been in effect for tOt~ days, it was ~uspcndod oecauso or 
labor difficulties and was not rostored until rive days before 

these pr~testCl'lts presented their shotnng, sbortly 'before tho close 

of the hearing. Owing to this situation, the establishment o't the' 

s~:"v1cc W:lS postponed· for six months. The delay ,·,asoccD.sioned by 

~. wage dis!,utc between Pacific Motor and the labor union of' w!1ich' 

its truck drivers were membcrs.. In t.he meantime, tr:\ffic continued 

to move by rail to Martinez, and by truck beyond" under, the arrang~

mont ,,,hich had existed tor several years. 

From San FranciSCO and the East Bay, these ccrr:tcrs o-:::rer 
an cvernit;ht· serv.lcc. A.t San l''rancisco tl'lC p1clrup Mod dolivery 

service is prOVided for Pacific Motor by v!:-:.llrup Dray~.ee & Warehouse 

Co., ~nd in the East Bay by Hercha."'lts; both have adc,!uate facilities. 

Freight picked up pursuant to calls received no, latex than 3 p~m • 

.... 1.11 be delivered at the affected pOints during the follot-r.Lng 
, . 

!!10rmne. Such a sorvice wo.s offered, it was ::tatcd, both'Ul'ldcr 

the recently established trucking operat1onsand ,also under, the 

pre-eXistins ra.il-truck opcrs.tions. However, the nc"'" service. \>1111 

afford earlier delivery at San Ramon Valle~ points tr.an was 
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(Gt~ ) 
previously availao::e. Frcisht moving outbound from San Ramon 

Valley pointz is scheduled ,to leave not later,than 2':30 p.m., on 

the average. In the pazt, overnight servicc has not ~ways been . , 

af:rorcleo. this tra.ffic; ,mo.er th~ present operation, however, such 

a service is cor.tcmplated. 

Santa Fe provides an all-rail service bet\lreen SCt.n. Franciseo 

a."'ld East Bay points (including Oal':land, Alameda, Emeryv'ille, 

Bc::-keley and Richmond), and Port C;'licago, Pittsburg, A.n1;1och and 
• II r I I 

Oakley, available' daily exce~tin3 Su.ndays and holidays", A:t &-.n 

Fr~cisco, pickup and de': i very service is performed by Federated: 

Terminals Co.; in ,Oakland and adjacent cities, by Mercrumts; and 

at the other pOints mentioned, 'l:?Y local draymcn opcra:ting under' 

contra.ct \lr.i.th the railroad. AtS'~.n Francisco, loss-carload freight 

is reeeivoo up to 6 p.m., and ale Oakland, ~"'ltil 5 p .. m.; ho~'revcr, 

the actua.l pickup must bo completed by an earlier hour~ C~s· 
" 

loaded at S~n Franci:co are, barged across the bay to Ferry Point; 

those loaded at Oakl~d are switched to Ric~~ond. Lcss-car.lo~d 

freieht. originating a·t San Francisco is afforded next morning 

de2ivery at Port C~"icago, Pittsburg, Antioch o.nd Oril~ey; East Bay 

traffic is supplied :lcxt morning' del:I.very at Pi'ctsburg, and second 

morning dcliv0ry at the other pOints mentioned. 

(24) Under the former rail-'trucl<:'opcrat1on; :Creir;ht ha..."dlcd via 
}f.artincz, it '\'ras said, ordinarily \I,ouldbe available tor 
delivery at both \'!~,l"·l.ut Creck and Concord commencing from 
9 :30 to 10 a.m.; undor t~ .... e direct truck operation no'tT'proV1ded, 
it ~;lould be available :Cor delivery at ':!ofllnut Crc¢!~, commencing 
at 8:30 a.m. and at Concord, coI:tncncing at 9:15a.m.. At'" 
Port C~.1cago, delivery is affordod 'betweon 11 Zo.'!ll. and 1 p~m.; 
at Pittsburg, commcnc:tne o.t 9:30~' a.m.; and at Antioeh, ' 
cOIl'l1:lcncing at 8:30 a.1:I.. 

-ll.f.-
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Sacratlcnto !~orther!'l supplies an all rail service bet"vlcen 

Oaluand, Lo.:f'ayettc, ~:/.::.l."'lut Creck" Concord, Port 'Chicago and 

P1t,tsburg. Pick up and dclivery servico i~ pcrfo!'meO. by Merchants, 

in th¢ East Bay (incl:ud1ng Oaltland, ~crY'Ville, Piedmont, Berkeley 

~"'ld Albany); at ?1ttsourg, i~ is furnished by a local draymzn. 

Such a service formerly was ,rovided ut 'I;:alnut Crcel(, Concord and' 

Port C~~icc.go, but was discontinued 1n recent years; assertedly, it 

h~s not be¢n ~estored becauso of this carrier'ts inability to obtain 

drayme:l D,t these cOmnl'tlni tie:: who would perform the service. Freight 

destined to c:ny of these pOints is received at thesto.tion, and 

the con:;ignce is not,if1ed by leho azent of' its arrival. At Lc!c.yettc, ' 

where no agent ismair.:co.1ncd, trci;;ht is left u.."'lguc.rdcd ina :heltcr 

shed. East B~y traffic is offel~cd on ovc:-nieht service, -;vith fi:rst 
i, 
c. 

mornine delivery, available da11Y except Sund~ys. 
, r 

Operating over an ext<msive networl~, Mcrchan:~s s~rves $ll. 

area situated north, cast and south of S~ Francisco and East B~y 

c1 ties, as So hie;ht.,ay common carrier.. As part of its system, 1 t 

o,er~ tes betweonOakland, Orind:l. :l.nd Lafayette via the Tunnel EOD.d. 
" , 

Torminals arc established at both San Francisco onc't O*'..land, ~d a 

large fleet of equipment is LUl.i."'ltaincd. ., Its inve:tmont in these' 

facilities is substo.ntic.l. In case of necd, it, can dra ... , u!,onthc 

equipment o ... med by its affiliate, ;,'lo1kup Dro.yage & ~::o.rchouse Co. 

Ordir..arily, one truck is assigned to the Orinda-Lo.tayette operation, . ' 

but on occaSion, as many as three addi tional trucl~s have been u.sed. 

l~ercho.nts also provides picku!,o.:o.d delivory scrvic~,at Eas~cB.:'.y: 

. pOints, for certain r:3.il lines, as indicated a.bove. 

Between San F:rancisco-E:ls t Bay a."'ld Orinda and Lafayette, 

Merchants of'ferso,novcrnight service, availablc' daily excepting 
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Sat'l.1.rde.ys, Sundays and holidays. Pickup ~d dO,livery service is 

provided at allot these pOints. Freight picked up throughout the 
, 
da.y, a.t bot.."l San Francisco and. East Bay cities, is delivered to the 

consignees early on the following morning.' The op()rating official 

representing this protestant, 'who is in clo~etouch v~th the, 
• • ill" . . 

situation, testified that he had received vOry' tew compla.1nt~ , . , 

regarding the quality of the service afforded these pOints. Th& 

mov¢ment, he said. is substantial .. 

Between San Franci~co and. East Bay cities, on the one hand, 

and Sacramento and ~tockton, on the other, Delta operates as a 

highway common carrier, serving certain intermediate point'$',',such, as 
, , 

; . 
?1ttscurg and Antioch. !t mainta1nsterminc,ls at San Franc~.sc~, 

Ollkland and Pittsburg, and operate~ a large fleet of equipment of 
, 
I 

various tY?es. The investment in those facilities is subst,ant1al. 
. . , 

, I 

Pickup and deli very service is provided a.t· San Frtl.ncisco, East Ba.y 
. (25) , 

cities, Pittsburg and Antioch. 

An overnight service is ~rov1ded between tho Bay Area and. 

. 'both Pi ttscurg and Antioch, D.va11abJe. daily excepting Saturdays., 

Su...."dlly~ ,~"'le holidays. Froight picked up by 5:30 p.m.~ in San 

~rnnc1seo or the East Bay, is deliverod at Pittsburg orAnt1och~on 
, , 

the tollowiI!g morning. Evory offort 1= :m.o.de to h.D.ndlo the trllrfic 

oxped1t1ousl~. ~erminals must be clearod daily, since theyaro 

(2$) . 
Do:ta itself porforms the pickup ~nd delivery service at San 
Frane1sco, P1tts'burS o.nd Antioch.. In the East Bay, this. 
3ervico is supplied through thGinstrumontality of Haslett 
Warohouze Co. At Antioch, froight is distributod by trucks 
basod on the Pittsburg torminc.l .. · A larger shipment would 
move directly, on. line equip:nent, from tho consignor to. tho 
consignee; it would not be" :bAndlcd through' the toiom1na.l ~ 
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Q.o:3ignod to !o.cilitato tho'-:'rs.ns!or, rathor tho.n tho :Jtoro.go, or 

treight. Sufficient e~uipment is stntioned' ~t Fittsburgto 
(26) 

a.ccomodate the trat!ic ofte:,od. Tho tonna.go moving betweon these 
(27) , 

pOints 'is substo.ntie.l in volume. 

Exhibit:!! were ottorod by somo of the proto3t1ng ctlrrier3, 

deoigned to discloso, tho ehlll"c.cter or thoir opera.tions, rospect1vcly" 

within th~ affected territory during seloctedporiods. Includod 

a.mong thos.e submi tt1ng ~uch :tntormo.tion were Southern Pac1f1c

PD.cif1c Motor, So.cromento Northern and Dclto.. Othor co.rr1ors 

doscribed in genoro.ltorm.s tho nature,ot their performanco. 

The por!ormo.nce'rocord produced by'Southorn Pc.cif.ic

Pacific Motor covers nll of tho shipments dolivered, within n 
, . 

do·signo.tod ,monthly por1od :during the courso ortha, hellring, to 

specified shipp~rs c1tuQ.to,d "'t· Wa.lnut' Crook, Do.nvi.llo tl.n~. Concord, 

who previously ho.d testified on applicant's bohD.lt. This WOo!) 'based 

upon a. study or the freight delivery reeeipts tiled at tho 

(26) The equipment o.lloc,ateo. to Pittsburg" to be usod loco.lly, 
comprilJ.o~ throe pickup truek::;, three t ro.etors o.nd six v.o..."'l ' 
tro.11ers. 

(27) Thi,s protestant f s general ma.na.ger estimated that ~omo· six 
hundred potential customors were located within the pickup, 
and delivery limits of Pittsburg, which are somewhat· more 
e.xtens1ve than the city limits. This, he stated, wa.s 'based 
upon 1n!'ormAtion submitted 'by the local Chamber of Commerce .. 
Within t~s area., he t est1tied, Delta. sorved" on the average'l 
about 4$ cons~gneo~ daily, delivering to them ~ome 70 ship
ments, in the aggregate. The trartic moving eastbound from" 
tho Bay Area to Pittsburg averages from 23 to 2$ tons daily, 
ranging from 6 to 60 tons. In the opposito direction, it 
averages rrom 20 to 2$ tons daily, ranging trom 4 to· 100" . 
tons. Frequently"hoavy ship~ents are transported westbound 
for large industries located a.t P1tta.burg .• · such a~ Dow" 
Chemical Co. From. the' Bay Aroa to Antioch" the da.1ly traffic 
a.verages !rom rive to six tons; in the opposite direction, 
1truns about one tone. ' 
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de::tinstion freight offices. A total of 249 :lhipments aro11sted, 

, (28) 
which were delivered during this peri'od to .39 consignees. 

This, exhibit· is designed to show, with respect to each 

or the sh1pment~ described theroin~ the t~o consumed in trans1t. 

It d13c1o::os tho dates when the waybill :lnd tho freight bill, 
(.29)' . . , ' 

rospectively, were ,1:!$ued, and the date placed on the delivery 

receipt wh~n the :hi:r:>mont 'Vla.S re.coi vee. by tho consisnoo. The 

difference, ~eazured i~ ~y~, b~twcon the waybill date and that 

:::hoV'.'n on the dolivery recc;1pt, represents the tit.lo req,uired to 

pcrfo~ the transportation 3ervice~ 

(28) or the 39 consigne.eo included in this :tudy;p 19 are loc~ted 
in Walnut Creek; three" in Da."'lv11lc; and 17, in Conco.rd. 
Of the 249 zhipment~ listed, 111 were destined to Walnut 
Creek; 17, to Danville; and 121, to Concord. 

In the ordinary eourse or bus1ne~:I, it wa.:J stated, the waybill 
is issued at the origin ~,tation when the shipment io reeeived 
'by the carrier, and it ill da.ted accordingly,. The information 
sho'.m in thi~ doc'Umont, all Vlell 9.S in its eo'mterparts, i.o 

. taken from the shipping order, which i~ presented by the 
con3ignor and ace ompo.:-.1cs the Ilhi:l;)ment whon i t i~ tendered to 
th"i carrier tor tro.nzpo::ation. Tho ~b.1pp1ng order is ret'a1nod 
by the a.gent at the point of origin. With respoct to, trafr!c 
destined to W!Llnut Crcelc:" Danville and Concord, handlodunder 
the rail-trucki:lg operation :Cormorly conducted, tho treight 
bill date vIas insorted. by tho agent Cot 1,~artinez, when the 
ohi:l;)mont :-Oo.eh3d tMt point. Thill practico \'/tlO fOllowed 
to avoid delay ~n oftocting dol ivory at San R~on Vc.lloy 
pointt':'. 'rho rocord does not diseloze tl"lO method. of dating 
rrei~~t bills, now observed in the performanco of the existing 
trueking oporc;tion; it wall indicD.tod;p hOViover, that some 
change would be made. On dolivery otthe shipment, tho 
driver ootain3 tho ,eo~ienoers cignaturo on tho dolive~ 
rocoipt. Lator,on the ~~o dc.y;p attor the driver has roporto~ 
to the ,looa1 agent at ',7alnut t;reok 0:- CO:lcord, and ha~ 
'comploted his accounting for the c.ay f s tra""lsact1ons~ tho date 
o~ delivery i: $t~~ped by th~ ngent on the deliveryrocoipt. 
This dOc'XClent rema1ns in the agent r ~ rile.: nt thepolnt, of' 
dolivory. Since no agoncy 1~ ~ntained at Danvillo, delivery 
ree.eipts cover~ng freight de~tined to that point ar~ procossed, 
by the agent at Walnut Creek.' 
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Thi~ ~howing reveals that most of thecie shipments woro 

delivered to consignees on the day following their recoil't'by the 

ca.rrier. In not exceeding ten :por cent ot the total number 

describod were dela.ys indicated tor which no Do.ti~!o.ctory 

explanation o.ppear~. Most ot these delaY3 did not exceed one day; 
(30) , 

a. row~ however" were some\'lllo.t longer. 

The 1nto~tion 3u'b~~t~od'by Sacramonto Northern covers 

tho performanco ot its freight ,trains du~ing a throe month$ per10d 

i:cmod1atoly preceding" and following" tho filing of the a.p1'lica.t~on. 

Tho t~~o schedule in effoct durlng the latter half or this :pe riod 

al~o was. offerod. On the avora:ge,· it a1'1'oo.rs" the tra.ins lett 

Oakland about 30 minutes late; they arrived a.t Lafayette, rlalnut 

Creek and Conco:-d on time or a. few minute: late; and they roachod 

ooth Port Chicago and Pittsburg well before the scheduled hour 0: .' 
9.:-::'ival. This stat.eme:lt does not disclose the interval during which 

any ship!:lont \'1t\S in transit' between the time vJ!len it waz pi~lced up 

fro: the consignor and when it vms delivored to tho consignee. 

Delta. 3ub=1ttccl performance rocords. covering all :3hipl:lonts, 

moving from both San Franci~co and Oakland to Pitt:l.ourg,,' during a 

we·ekly pe~iod in the ~dst of tho hearins" a:; well a.s· Shipments 

consigned to certain Pitts'burgtirms trom the za:ne origin points 

( .30) Of tho 249 shipments. covered by this study, all but 77 were 
accorded overnight delivery. or tho la.tter" 48 v/erehandled 
ov~r woel-;ends; o1g..."lt" over holidaY'S; rour,' over both w()()i::onds 
and holiday:.; a...'1d four were received on Sunda.y (including one 
tra.p-car shipment, and three delivored by ,the consignor ' 
directly to tho freight station). As to ~.3 ::hipmontz,. the 
reo-son tor the dolay was not expressly stated. However" it 
appco.rs, both from the exhibit itself and from the explanatory 
testimony in the record" that in 23 instD.ncos" tho dela.ys shown 
wo':¢ not satisractorily accounted for" oither wholly 'Or in 
part. or the3e~ 14 involved an unexplained delay of one dny;' 
t"'/O, or two daY!l; three; of threo days; a.."'l.d. one, ea.ch,. of' ~1x" 
seven" nino and ~ day~" rezpoctively. ' 
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d1ll'il'lg 0. four-months poriod coinciding \'Ii th. the hco.ring. D\:ll'ing 

the wook selectod, 251 sb.il'::lonts "ITCr~ trc.nsportod fromS~n Frrulc:tseo, 

\l.nd 99 fro::! OC'.klc.nd, or Co totCol of 35'0 from both points. In ~ost . 

1ns~~ecs, !~11ure to effect overnight delivery o.p~~o.r$ to navo 

beon.justifiod. Only on ll+ oec~sions do theso exhibits diselocc 

dcl~ys of' this n:lturo which wore not sc.tisfo.ctor11y expl~1ncd. 

T~ese dclc.ys r~ge rro~ one to tbrCQ do.ys. 

To refute the tc::;t1no~y o~ ccrt~1n zhippcrs, whom ~pp11-

cnnt h..."l.d e~lloc1, this :protest~t su"omi ttod pori'ormc.nee records, 

~s ct~ted cbove. These eovered tho shipments received, d~~ingthe 

por~od mentioned, by s~ P1ttsb~g firms •. Altogether, 101 shipmentz' 

wore ~olivercd- to those consigneos, collectively. In but 12 

1n::;t~ces, i t ~ppec.rs, ~.s i"~iluro to accord overnight- deli VOl',:! 
.. 

not =~t1sr~ctor1ly cxpl~1ned. lhesa de~~ys r~ngcd from one to four· . 

d~Y::; •. Refercucc was o.lso:m,.1.dc to 0. Belle. V1sto. shipper, sittU1.ted 

th.!-oc miles ~10st or Pi tt::;'burg o.nd wi thin the Pittsburg pick up .C\.Xld 

delivery zon~'.. As ~ witno:;·$ for o.pp11co.nt, he ~d: criticized ~.;?-o 

service ~rforded by Delt~, pointing. to rl"~qucnt ~c~ys in tr~s- . 

por~tion, a.nd ~ssert1ng tMt shipments Md been held :lot Pittsburg 

in or~cr to permit ~ccumulct1on of Cl. lo~d, which wo~d then be 

dc11ve:-ed ~ t Bello. V1st..1.. In reply, 1 t '\IT:'.S stetcd ·cb.o.t, p'tlt'su.."1llt 

to t~1:: shippcrfs requost, ~11 shipments were held ct Pittsburg 

::':.\>ro.itl.n6 his instructions :rcgo.:::-d1nr; their d1s-p05i tion. (He ~lso 

"l:\.S one:!ged in 'bUSiness .:\t Pittzburg, end elsewhore .. ) Moreovor,. 'it 

"NO.s ::;hown, his pr~m1ses. \'lore $omc ... t~ t inc.cccssi "ole, thus rendering 

t~v eclivery of freight consigned to himrCl.thcr difficult to 

c.cco~p11sb.. 

~v1ng reviewed the ic.cts or rocord, we shc.ll und~rt~c 
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to ~ppraise their significanco, ~d determine wh~t action would'bo 

justified. 

ThOugh. soveral c~:-ricrs have app€ared as protestants, not 

all or them roach every point which applicant~roposes to serve. 

Thu$, Orind~ is served by Merchants o.lone. Lata-yet'to' is served by 

Merchants 3.."'ld Stl.cramonto Northern. Both \'l:>.lnut Creck end Concord' , 

~rc servc~ by S~cr~cnto, Northern ~d Pacific Motor. D~nv111o ~d 

.o .. lru:o are scr,ved by Ptl.ci:f'ic Hotor. ' Pittsburg is served b::S,'\n'c:l 

?o, Southern Pae:tfic:"Paci:f'ic Hotor, Sacrament?' Northern o.nd Delta;, 

Antioch is sorved by the some lines, excepting So.cr~nento }!orthcrn;. 

Railwoy Express scrves thc points reached by the ro.il c~rricrs or' 
(31) 

by Pacific Notor. 

Some of these carriers do not sup,ly, an overnieht service 

for thc trnnsport~tion of loss-carload treight. S~ta Fe otfers 

such ~ service on San Fr~c1sco tra.ffic consigned to P1ttsb~g, 

A'"'l,tioch and Oakley; E<lst :&.y 'craffic, ,however, is, o.frord.~d second 
.' 

:orning deliveryo.t points other tMn Pittsburg, where' it is 

delivered overnight. Sacramento North~rn has'discontinued tho pick

up and delivery serVice previously :f"urnishcd o.t vI~lnut Creol~ ~d 

Concord, .md :lpparently has 'no prc!;cnt intention of ~estor1ng it. 

Nor is such 0. scrvice s'UppJ.1cd at L-'lf.ayc·etc'~ 1n r:::.ct, no, agoncy 

st:::.tion is m~1ntaincd thore. South~rn Pacific-Pacific )Iotor, 

Mcrchnntz a.."'ld D;:lta offer overnight delivery sorvice at the 'points. 

reachcd by their respective lines. 

----------------' .. ----------_._-----
'thus, Southern P:.lc1f1c l"cCl-cl'l.es Pi ttsbw:-g and Antioch; Pacific 
r~ot;or serves the Stlmc pOints, CI.nd in addi tionz its lines rea¢~ 
·Wo.lnut Creck, Alamo, D::-,nville, a.."'ld Concord.. ~o.nt~ Fe f s ccrvice . 
extends to P1ttsburgond Antioch. Sacramento ~rorthorn reaches 
Lo.f~.yctte, v'o.lnut Creek, Concord ond Pi tts:bill';g.. Mer ch:::.n't s ,,' 
sorves Orinda and LafaYGtte. Delta serves both. P1ttsb'Ul"'g. ~d 
Antioch. 
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The service which actually has been 'provided by certain 

protestants, we arc' convinced, ~s not adequat01y met the shippers' 

requirements.' This is true both as to Southern Pocific~Pacif1c 

Motor ~nd as to Sacramento Northcrn~ The evidence clearly shows 

that ~n ~hc performance of the comb1n¢d rail-truck service at San 

RaI:lon Valley pOints, cuch as Concord,·vlt.l.lnut Crock, Alo.mo and 

Danville, Southern Pacific-Pacific Motor have subjected shi-ppers to 

und.ue delay in the,tro.nsporto.tion o.nd. delivery of their frcight~ 

This condition continued to exist tor ~~1 months prior to, and 

dtU"ing the course of the hcaring. It likewise, appears tho.t 

&1.crruncnto Northern, because or itsfo.11urc'to f'urnish.pick-up 

o.nd delivery serv1cc."t importt.l.nt pOints such as Laf'~yettc, H.'llnut 

Crock c.nd Concord, hc-.~providcd an inadequate serVice. Consi~necs 

of less-carloo.d,shipments must ct.l.ll at the station ror their ship

ments - a circumstt.l.ncc which obviously results in 'both dcl6.y ~d 
, " 

inconvenience.. The record o.lso :indic~ to s too. t HCl"cb.D.r..ts .r...as \ del::J.ycd 

the delivery -01' Shipments d.estir.r:cd to L.?fayettc a.."ld Or:tnd~. Ho",cver, 
. . , I 

the showing pl"cscnt~d by the retail dealers sitUt.l.ted at ?1ttsburg 

and Antioch, rcearding the quo.li ty of ',he service su:pplied by tp,0 . 
, . 

existing ca.:rrier~, is wholly insuffiCient, in our judgment, to' 

disclose thcnature a.nd oxte:at of the trr1.XlSportat1on nccdsof' thc 
(32) 

shippers of those cOmI:lun1tiO.S. Applic.:l.nt, thcrefore, MS r~ilcd 

to cstablish the·iruld.equo.cy or- this service. 

(32) No shipper loc.:I.ted in Antioch wa.s produced, and. only siX 
shippers engage~1n business nt Pittsburg ~rercca.l1ed. In 
view of the sizc ~nd import~ce of· these cOlil.rouni ties" it is 
believed that so mca.ger a sho"lins co.nnot be rcg:Lrded .:I.S 
ado,qua.tcly represcnting the ViO"'S or a. cross-scction or those 
shippers who :-casol'l.:l.bly might be expected to be fo.miliCl.r "li th 
thc q~lity of the scrvice .~fordcd by the c~rricrs in thO ' 
field ... 
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The performance records. offered by some of the protes·tc.nts 

."lfford no su:rficient ~ns'\"er to the shippers r complaints. Those 

offered 'by Southern Po.c:tfic-?~cific Notor ,,;'ere confiXlcdto .l single ... 

month, occurring shortly before the suomission of the case. 

Accepting, ~s we do, the expl~~tions offered for.the dclo.ys" indi

co-ted. 'by this record (except ."lS specified above), we believe, 

nevertheless, tho. t the peric1dselccted is not of sufficient d1..lr~tion 

to reflect o.dequ::.tely the 'quo.li ty- of service provided by these 

c\lrricrs throughout the mo.ny months covered 'by- .. the testimony of 

the shipper ",1 tncsscs,. The ini'orm..'"I.t1on su'bm1 ttod by S~ero,raento 

Northern of'!el"s no clue t\s to thetimc concumed between the 

receipt by tho.t c~rr1cr or c.ny ziven shipment, and'its delivery to 

the consignee. They, th~refore, throw little light. upon the ~~t~e 

of its pcrrorm~nee. The record supplied 'by Delta, covering its 

ge:l¢ro.l pcri"ormn.nce, WOoS limited to one ",eek - 0. poriod too shor'c, 

in our opinion, to reflect .o.dc~u~tcly thecho.r."lcter.of t~t 

co.rrier r s service. Ho",cver, the r0ports dC:lling' ,.,i th tr~ff1c 

~~dled for dcsign~tcd shippers (who previously ~d te:tified on 

~pplic~ntt~ bo~~lr) ~re not 'susccptable to this objection, since 

they cover ~ period or three months. 

Tl:ut Pacific Motor subjected its po.trons to 'l~otb. in

convenience ~nd ~~~oy~ncc throuZh undue ~rcn~ge nnd rough handling 

of their sh1pmcnts,must 'be rog~rded, ~z ~n e:t~bli:hcd r~ct. ~he3c 

. compl.:--ints were supported by convincing evidence., replete "t1 th. 

details. Although such conduct, stcnd1ng alone, might not 

nccesso,rily w:lrro.nt the o.d'uU.ssion of ~.nothcr c.:lrricr into the 

field, ncverthclc~s, it is ~ c:trcumst.:l.DCO '\Ilhich should be considered. 

The deficienCies in the service prov1ded by this ec.rricr 

co.r.not be excused solely "bocOouse ot l."lbor difficulties which m::I.y 
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~vc t'.riscl'l. Duri:::lf?; tr:o :ourse of' the dispute bct\oTcen P.lcific Hotel" 

. c.ne. ~.ts cmployc~s, the r~11-truck oporc.tion Vic. M...'\rtinez, "Thich h:.Ct 

boen ccnducted tor sovor~l ycnrs previously, continued to be 

portoro~a. Not ur~til th~ sottlc~cnt of this d1~~greomcnt, shortly 

bcforo thu su'b:1ission o:t the c~::J.c, 'W:'.s the d1rec~ trucking service" 

theretofore ~uthorizcd by the Commission, ~er~~ncntly cs~~b11shcd. 

In view of tho ~isputc wr~ch immedi~tcly onsuo~, tho in1tio.l o.ttempt 

to 1~uguro.tc t~t $c~;ice provc~ futile, 1t h~ving been w1thdr~wn 

over the .... 'eckend, o.nd. its ultim..'\tc. ost:tblisM.c:l":' w:1.S dolo.yod six· 

months. \'!e ~o.nnot ~cc¢pt tho contention th..."\t the service prov1dod 

1n the ~enntimc ~s of ~ emorgency chArcctor. On the eontrnry, 

it ~s tho service which long hA~ beon supplied, ~U w~ch. 

i~edi~toly ~.S restored, ~£tor ~n cv~ncseont intcrru~tion.Under 

the circu::st .... nces then preV'O.il:tnc, the rcil-truck sc:r:vic¢ mU3t 'be 

rcg~rded, ro.thor, ~s the nor~~l method of opor~tions. Clo~rly, cny 

dcfocts inhering in t~~t servico c~not be excused on the eround 

th~t this w~s nercly 0. t.el:lpor~ry service, est..~·'blish¢d to %:loot ~n 

0morgency,. tor such Wo.s not the Co.sc. 

This territory, 1 t i~S sho\','D., bes oxperienced subst.:l.nti~l 

gro,:th Cone::. development durinG recent yc~rs. There ~ppe::.rs to 'be ~ 

need tor ~ tr~nsportation serVice w~~ch would meet tho requiroments 

of tho locnl rcto.il merchAnts ~nd dcclors, sit~.ted ~t S~n ~~mon 

V~lley points~ which ~rc not ndeq~tcly s~O,11od by the c~rrierz in 

.thc field. Theso shippers noea, ~n~ o.1'c entitlod to, ~ service 

which would nrrord prompt delivery of goods ~urc~~sod 1'1'00 their 

suppliers in 'cho Bc.y Arc::.. Ap~lico.nt, it o.ppe~rs, is ~uo.11fio~ 

to perfor~ such 0. .service. The potonti~l tro.ftic is sufficient' to 

Wo.rrMt tho ,~dmiss1on of Do nc."Wco::ncr .to tho field? the eotlpo'l;i tion, 

thus gonorCl. ted 'Would not, in our judgment, il:lp~1r tl1~ ~ 'bil1 tj~ of 
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tho C'xisti:o.Z c~rr1er:;~c continue their oper~tions. t .. ccOl"dingly, 

~p;plicc.nt will be ~uthor1zecl to sorvc ~n Remon V.:'.llcy pOints :loS 

0. h1gh:wny COl:n!lon c:l.rricr; however, the record, "lfJ bolievo, cloes not 

justi~y the extensi~n of' this serVice c1thor to Pittsburg or Antioch. 

Protest~.ts sought to show that ~p;P11c~t, though pro

fcs::;cdljl' ~cting under its permit .:loS Co contrc.ct cc.rr1cr, nev~rtheless 

llc<1 servee .. 'chis torri tory o.s C c020n c::1.rl"ier, ~fi thout proper 

~uth.ori ty. Applicant's o"o'j octio~'!s to tho, production ,of such evidence 

wore suboi tted to the Commission, '\<,hich hold ini"orllU'.lly tiul. t 
" 

testi~ony of this ncturc would not bo received. This ruling w~s 

cnnot2nccd by the presiding· cX4U!linor sl'lortly 'betore tho close of 

the hC:l.r:1.1'1g. The rec.sons undorlYing this conclusion c.ro set forth 

in our docision in th.e Circle' ~so, to which 'lJfe h.."\ve' reforrod. To 

.:l.voiC undue repetition) t~t u1scuss~on is incorpor~tGd in this 

opinion. 

As s~tod, the ~~plic~t1on ~nll be sr~nted in p~rt. 

A~propri~to limitc.tions will bo im:poscd i.r~ch ~rc (,'!,ozigncc1 to 

exclude the tr"-llsport~.tion of <::crt~in eo'O'lt'lod1 ties, ~s ind1c:l.tcd 

:leave: .. 

i 

Koons, cop:lrtncrs, ~e hereby pl~ced uvon notice t~t o,or~tivo 

rights, ,~.S such, do not constitute 6. cl.::.::.s ot: pro~erty "irhich mc.y be 

cn:pito.lizod or used .::.s ~ clement ot v0-luo in r:l.tc-l"ix1ng tor o.ny 

~mount of ~onoy in excoss of t~~t orig1~"\11y p.::.id to tho stato~s 

the considoro.t1on 'for the gr:..nt ot such rights. A~ie.c trom their 

purely poroizz1vo.::.spoct, they extend to the holder.::. full,or 

pnrti~l monopoly or :l, cl~ss or b~sinoss over ~ p~rticulnr route. 

This monopoly foo.turo~y 'be ch::.ngec1. or destroyed .::.t fJ.r.:y time 'by 
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tho S'bte, ~'lhich is not in :my respect li::.litcd, to the n'lltlbor 0:''' 

rii:;hts \OTl-'.ioh ~y 'bo s1v~n. 

o R D Po R 
~ ..... ~ ... --

Ap~11e~tion ~s ~oov~ entitled having bco~ f1lcd,~ public 

h(;:~i?g !u~v1n~ boon h~l<l' t'o.~rcon, th.e !:l::~tt(;:r h~vi:r..g b~cn su~m1tt~(.1, 

tho Cct'll'Jl1ss~.en ~cins :--.111:; ~cl.vised in the pr~~i:::cs ~.nd h,=roby 

findinc t~\t pu:olic cono;,,"cnicnco o.nc.1 ncco:;s1ty so roquir~, 

IT IS ORDEr-JID, :1.$ :f'oll"ws: 

(1) TMt ~ ccrti.f'ic:ttc: of' public convonicncc ='.nd neccs!:ity 

be, '~c1 it ::.ore'by is, gr:l.ntccl to ~rold A. Sto.p~l, ,E.."'.rl~d E. St~pol 

~nc.1 Cl:l.yton C. Koons, co:p~tnors, c.uthor:1.z:!.ne tho cst:".'blishLlont 

~"'lcl opor~t:i.on of 0.. service ~s :I. highw~y comon c~rrior (0.5 define' 

in Sectic:: 2-3(1+ of the ?u.bl:;c Utili tics Act) tor the trc.nspor:,c".tiOl"l 

or t~cncr,~l cO::1moClitics 'bctwoenSo.n Frrulcisco, Emcl'yvillG:.uld O::!.l(lnnd, 

O~ tho onc h~nd, ~nd Or1n~~; ~.f'~yctto, Wnlnut Crock, Do.nvilla ~~~ 

Conc~~c, ~!d ?oints 1nte~c~i~to thcr~to on St~to H1ehw~y~ Nos. 24 

~d 2J. ~ on' the othcr h..."l.nd. 

0.. 

S:'!1c1. cort1t1co.tc is zr:.nt:c~l zubjoct tf.l the tollo\'ffng 

! .. pplico.r.t is !l'.ltl'lerizce to enz"-ec only in the 
tr.~..n:port.:ticno! tr.o:::o cornmodi tics "Thieh. D.rO 
spoei.f'1od in the Commission's Highwo.y C.:!.rricrs' 
T::.r1:tt' No.2. 

b. ..'l.ppliC<:!.nt. sh.."l.ll not ong~go in the trnnsport.:!.t1on of: 

Une:-o. ted houzchold goods ~cl o'cher cOmnlodi ties 
for \"h1cb. the Cotmlission h..:I.s prcser1 bed min1tIU:l 
ro.to: in Appendix "A"! Docision No. 32325', City 
Co.rr:ters' Tc.r1:fr No. j - High'W:l.jf ~rriors f T.:I.r1ff 
l-To. 4; . . ' 

Livestock, uncr~t0d~ 

L1~uid commoCi tios, in bulk, in to.:D-: truclt~; 
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High explosives; and 

Cotrl:oditicsrequiringrefrigerat1o:l. 

(2) That, in providing service pursuant to the certificate 

herein gl"anted, 3.p~licant shall comply wi t,h and observe the follow:Ulg 

service regulations: 

a. App11c~~t shall file 3. written acceptan~e of the 
certificate herein [;r~nteo. "YTith1n a period of not 
to exceed 30 daY'S ~rter the effective d~te hereof. 

b. Within 60 days afte~ the er~ective date hereof and 
on not less than 5 da.ys' notice to the Commission 

o and the public, applica..'1t shall establish the 
service herein authorized and comply .... 11 th the 
provisions of General Order No. 80 and Part IV of 
General Order No. 93-A, by filing in triplicate 
,and concurrently makin6 eftectivc, appropriate 
tariffs and time tables. ' 

c. Subject to the authority of this COmmission to 
change or modify them 'by further order, applicant 
shall conduct ',t:>pera tions, pursuant to the certifi
cate herein srantcd over and along the follo"Yrlng 
routes: 

Between Srul Francisco' a.nd Oakland, vie. th.o SrLn 
Fr3Dc1sco-0~and ~y Bridge. 

Between Oakland ~nd othe.r E~zt Bay pOints, and 
Orinda, ~rayett~, Walnut Creek and Concord, via 
State F..ighway No. 21,..' . 

B~t"Y/cen, ~I}'alnut Cre~kand D:mvillc, via Sta tl~ 
H1gh"f:lY I~o. 21., 

, 

(3) That in all other respcets, stlid A~plic~ .. ~ion ~To. 
., I~ .. 

286~9 is hereby denied. 

The effectivo d.lte of' this order shall be·20 days'a1'ter 

thed~tc hereof. 

d 'S ""., . '. /1/~ ... ,', Date' ,~t an .rrancisco, Call.forru...:l., this ·_ ......... L ___ do-yo 

of \..9,L~;,-<,& ....... ..".c , 1950. , 0,./ .. 


